
 

 

Jonas Salk Elementary  

 Wellness Plan 2016-19 

 
 

 

 

Students Staff Parents Community/ 

Champions 

Goal 2016-17: 

-Jog-a-thon   

-Morning Run Club 

Goal 2016-17: 

N/A 

Goal 2016-17: 

Limit types of food 

celebrations 

Goal 2016-17: 

Mindfulness Training 

in the Spring- 2/2/17 

Possible  Goals 17-19: 

-Join run club 

-Comprehensive health 

education taught during PE.  

-School Garden 

-Store instead of Otter Pop 

-Playground sun protection  

--lesson on sun protection 

 

-Staff work out prog./CPR 

-Work w/the (VEBA) and/or  

health insurance providers 

about ways to  improve 

physical/mental health.  

-Need relaxing staff space 

-Drink water –filter lounge  

 

 

    Goal 2017-19: 
-The district will encourage 

wellness messages  between the 

home and school. (Encourage 

parents to provide a healthy and 

promote physical activity for their 

children). American Heart 

Association  

-Nurse’s News you can USE  

    Goal 2017-19: 
-Work with community 

partners & Champions  to 

provide information about 

existing opportunities and 

services within the 

community that support 

healthy living for students, 

staff. –UCSD.  

 

In Place 2016-17: 

-Morning run club 

-200 min/10 da. (gr. 1-5) 

-Jog-a-thon (4/12/2017) 

 

In Place 2016-17: 

-Character Education Program 

-.4 counselor  for emotional 

support 

-Teacher collaboration  

In Place 2016-17: 

-Non-food items instead of 

cupcakes for birthdays 

-Some Parents promote  physical 

activity for their children by 

involving students in: 

a.) Heart light San Diego                   
b.) Outside sports programs 

In Place 2016-17: 

-Yogurt Land provides free 

yogurt for students on the  

birthday cards 

-Champions provides healthy 

snack and play time after 

school. 

In Place 2017-18: 

-200 min/10 da. (gr. 1-5) 

-Jog-a-thon (4/12/2018) --

Comprehensive health education  

taught during PE.  

-Store instead of Otter Pops (2 

times) 

-fundraiser  raised funds for Sun 

protection for playground 

 

In Place 2017-18: 

-Teacher collaboration time 

--Engaged in Sun protection for  

playground fundraiser 

-lounge became  more comfortable- 

Couch, beach, no work related machines 

-Computer used for music 

-Started garden plan/requested funds 

from MMTC 

 

In Place 2017-18: 

-Parents send non-food items instead 

of cupcakes for birthdays 

- involving students in: 

a.) Heart light San Diego                   

b.) Outside sports programs 
- Nutritional information posted on 

social Media 

-Engaged in Sun protection fundraiser 

&helped with garden 

 

In Place 2017-18: 

-Free Martial Arts class for students 

on the weekend provided 

--Engage in Sun protection for  

playground fundraiser 

-supported the garden on earth day 

(booths) 

 

 

 

In Place 2018-19: 

-200 min/10 da. (gr. 1-5) 

-Jog-a-thon scheduled: (4/12/2019) -- 

-Garden fundraiser started Nov. 2018 

 

 

 

- 

 

In Place 2018-19: 

-Teacher collaboration time 

--Engage in Sun protection for 

playground fundraiser 

-Garden fundraiser 

-Started garden work Oct. 2018.                      

We have a new aquaponics system. 

-Obtained a quote for water filter (Oct) 

 

 

In Place 2018-19: 

-Started garden work Oct. 2018. 

Trying to get fruit trees.   

 

-Meeting held to support a sensory  

wall 

                

 

 

In Place 2018-19: 

--Garden grant provided to support  

the garden. Nov. 2018 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3g-rXx_TQAhWLg1QKHQpLB9EQFggkMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.heartlightsandiego.com%2FPages%2FAboutUs.aspx&usg=AFQjCNGTtpIrPBmkFVf735wPH0aoDJxc4Q&sig2=E6WkRcC_48t8aJGl8LMsDQ
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3g-rXx_TQAhWLg1QKHQpLB9EQFggkMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.heartlightsandiego.com%2FPages%2FAboutUs.aspx&usg=AFQjCNGTtpIrPBmkFVf735wPH0aoDJxc4Q&sig2=E6WkRcC_48t8aJGl8LMsDQ

